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fluential denomination in this Province, that attention bcbug called to the spirit-
mil destitution of certain places by the Agents of' the American T1ract Society,
Probationers have beeu sent to many supli places since the beginning of College
vacation. These probationers have been iveil received, providesl witli froo
board itnd lodgring by the people to wvhomn they wvere sent, and paid for tlieir
labonrs by tlieir hicarers and the Missionary Boaird. Iu une locality, the Re-
port says, thero are twelve famnilies, two of' whom are Roman Catholies, eiglht
Episcopalien and two Presbyterian. "For years these people hatve lived iîu
this locality withotit liearing- the scutid of the Gospel. They are living as
sheep %vithout a shepherd, uinder no pastoral oversigl rit." Thcy are withct
vital godlinieis, and are a wretclied set of sabbat l-b reak ers,-" but," says
the Probationer, Il I always obtiied a very fair aud attentive audience anong,
tliei." Il lu aniother settliment," he says, Il there are seven fainities. ail cf
wliomn ha% e a nominal couetioi w'Lti the Cliureli of F4 gaî.Tlese laniies
lîve ini nisera>le lio% els, amidtls deplorable iguoranice and vice. Tlicy ail pos-
sesi bibles, but offly two persons amnong themn cati rond. Ou the Sabbath, wheu
service %vits lield, a goodly uuber itlwaiys absenmled, and iipparently listenedl
with greait attention tu the lesions of divine truth, unfoldced." (Tins wvas ini
lants Co.)

Another Prolutioner, on the Eastern Shore, says of one station,
is the only mibsion statio)n liere. The greater part of the people are nomin-
-nlly Hpiscopalians . -We have evtry reason to believe that labour expenled
in that quarter would be abundantly Iblessed."

T e Agent of the Amierican Tract Society is the pioncer. A considerable part
of bis support is derived from the subseriptions of churehmem. Hie finds a very
promising field of labour fur hiniselt' and his suecessor, the Probationer, amangst
.%nominal churchmen," whu by this means have -"the Gospel "supplied to t1ieni in
sone cases for thie fir>t time. If these"- nominal churchmen" here and there have
gained in self-confidence and a spirit of uncharitablcness in proportion to their re-
ported lack of Gosqpel knowledge, their tranbition te other folds ivill be easy. But
we know their pastors. and doubt the fact.

There is a unity of purpose outside of us which we would do well te copy. The
Youtng Men's Christian Absociation lately met in Hlalifax, and amongst those as-
teîbleèd were several members cf cur churcli. Why may not we as well as the
Presbyterians and WVesleyans of Hlalifax have Young Men's Associations in con-
nection with our own church? Others empîoy the common platformr and thus
weaken outside distinctive principle. But with a wisdomn which wo would do well
te eopy in timie, they have uther, interior Associations for ycung men, in which dis-
tinctive principles are clearly defined and taught.

Lookingr at our lack of missionary spirit, and aggressive zeal, our want cf dis-
tinctive teaching of the Catholie trutb, our ready assistance by word and subscrip-
tion towards principles antagonistie te those of our cwn eliurch, the faet that we
hold our own is wonderfnl. What may we not by the hlessing of God expeet, when
by frequently meeting in our Rural Deanaries andi Synods, we learn brotherly love
and mutual confidencc , and begin to work with heart and hand, " Ad profectun&
sacrosanctoe maizri§ ecclesioe ?"

Let tis in the meantime look Up our scattered pople, and by God's help make.
themr ut und and not nominal churehmen, and real and not formai. Christians. Let
us do it systematically, and not by more furtive -effort. Let us strengthen the,,
bands of our ID. C. S.


